


CorEaatulations on your Flrchase of VideoTutes,
Futurevision's mrsic softf,ar€ for the ADAl.t
CqrpJter.

YorrE or old, musician or novice, you rill find
VideoTurEs easy to use. Ile have provlded
csrplete lnstructions for you as rell as a fer
nusical selections to help you get started.

ExperlrEnt riti vldeoTurEs. You riII fird your
neu softrale to be versatile. If youtre just
Iearnlrg music, VideoTunes can help yoJ r€ad lusic
and apply your rrusic theory. But nost of aII,
enjoy Videolunes, It ras created for yoJ.

tle alrays yelcfiE your coments. Please
,rite to us at the follorirE addless:

Futurevision Inc.
P.O. Box l4
ibrth BiLlelica, MA 01852
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GEITING SIARTED

R-nnirE Videolunes

videoTunes is easy to start and nJn' Sirply
*i-"or" via"or*i,s tape or disk into drlve
'n"IDl" f 

"tO 
press the coflputer reset hltton on

,."" nOi,n. (Ttre sane ray you rould Ioad a stper
'oane tape, gDartBasic, or glartFiler
itria"rlt{" of coleco rndustrtes) ) '

flhen VideoTunes ls finisiEd loading' an

lntroductory screen xiII briefly appear' -;;ii;;il iie introdrrctorv screen' the videoTunes
*rii"-iii"". rill be displayed' videoTunes is

".i0, fo" vou to enter muslcal notes' ln the
;i,tdi. ;? lnu ""o"n, volr'Il see the treble and'6i!i-"r"i ii"ris ro"'vi,ur mrsical score' th the

6rtt*-"r ih. "".""n;re 
four octaves of piano

;;;:- ot ttte "erv 
top of the screen' from left

i:"'"i*ri- vou'Il iee the current title of your

r*.-iuoi i;an cnange thls to any name you xant
il; i'6 ii ctt"raiter. rorp) ' the speed vou. vant
the [uslc to DIay (in quarter notes per mlnu[e) 'ir* nuiicar xlv irf vou sor€ (it starts ln the
i'J ;-a); and'the x posttion m the screen of
tiE red elghti note.

Playirq Pre-recorded Songs

To olav me of the sorEs provided with your
vi6ii"=" Droqram, priss the trgetn key m tie..
kevboard. use ifre arror keys to select any oT [ne

ioirqi, "io 
press the nget' key again' The srtg

,iii 6e roabeo into rEilory ' Pr€ss the "Pi kev on

in -rcvuo"tt to play the sorE' Presslng nP'l

.*in iill replay tire song. rhen you're done,

ii""i" p"""t the- uclear" key on the keyboard

iollored uY $€ 'rY" Ietter key'
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FFEPARING TO CREATE A SOi.IG

TttllrE Your SorE

tlflen videoTunes begins, the titte of the sorE (at
the top of the screen) is rrMY So{G'. 10 charEe
the tttle, press the keyboard key I'T", type in a
rier title, and press the retuln key, Itrs that
silple. SorE titles should be nore than one
draracter 1orE.

setting tie ltusical Key

As mentioned before, rhen VideoTunes first
starts, your sorE is in the key of C. If you
look near the Lpper riqht hand corner of the
scleen, you eill see the letter ICn. Ihis is
{here VideoTunes shols you f,hat maJor key your
sorE is currently in. To cfiange the key you
press the letter 'rK" on the keyboard, Try it no{.

At the bottom of the screen you rill see a
display of all ttle possible major keys. Use your
joystick to select a ner key. Ifle nef, key rill
Iight up in colo!. l{hen you change to a ner key,
notice that the sharps and flats on the left of
the staffs riu charEe to tfle pr@er sharps and
flats for the ner r€jor key. Also notice that
ttE key lndlcator in the Lpper right of the
dtsplay rill also charEe. To exit key selection
rpde and make the nef, key pernanent, press any
keypad button or any keyboald key other than the
arror keys.

You siEuld decide rpon a misical key before you
stalt entering notes into the song. B{rt lf you
donrt, videoTunes ,iII autdlEtlcally convert the
sorE that youive entered so that it xlll sound
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exactly the saflE as lt did before you chanqed tt€
key. Ihe notes in the song are not transposed to
the neu key.

Setting tfE Tempo

Itt tereo or speed that the mtes in youE sqE
rill play is i.ndicated by the mte sylbol ard
rxtlber that is to the left of the key indicator
at the top of the screen. Tf|e note sy[tol and
ruber signtfy the nurber of quarter notes to be
played per minute. videoTunes starts rith a
vaLue of I20 quarter notes pe! minute.
Increaslrg this value speeds Lp the song,
decreasing it slors it dom. TtE actual speed is
not exact but is fairly close. To cfiar€e the
teflFo or speed of the so.E, press the keyboard
key t'q't 

"* enter ttE oer value.

Addirg col|llEnts to the Sorg

You can add up to four lines of colIirEnts to any
sorE. Eacfi comEnt Line can be Lp to 30
characters long. Eadr tillE a song is loaded from
tape o! dlsk, any sorE comtents rlll be
displayed. An example of a tvo Line song cor Ent:
,NIO PART INVENTION }8i
IIBY J. S. BACH'

Later, rtEn you load your song from tape or disk,
tlE song cqmrents rill be displayed for you,

To €fiarEe the comEnts of a song, press the
letter noo on the keyboard. The cuEent cqment
llrles rill be displayed at the bottom of the
screen. lrse the arrou keys to rnove to different
letters in the cqmEnts. You can insert space by
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pressirE the "shlft/insertt o! ncontrol/Nn keys.
You can delete tfE previous character by pressirq
the bac*space key aM you can delete the current
character by presslng the ndelete" or ncontrol/on
keys, PressirE the 'cl.earn key ylll erase all
the comEnts U.nes. PressirE ,returnn rill nove
yoirr posltion to the next line. Presslng
"r€turn'on the Last line rlu exit ttle cfinand.
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EDITII€ TI.€ ITJSIC

$ystid< tbte

TtE red eidlti note you see on the screen is
called the jovstick rEte. Try rpvlrE the
l"riii.r. .ni vourll see that it rill rnve arourd
in'itre screen',rtaer yol! contrcl. rf you tnld
itre iovsttd< ln one Lirectim, the note rill keep

moviio'in that dircction. It rill [Eve faster

"no 
ii"t"t the lorEer it is held in one direction'

You can also move ttE Joystict( rEte on the screen

by pEessirE the arror keys ol ttrc keyboard'

Plam ibte

as vou noYe the -ioystick note l.p and dorn through
ttre'scale on tlE-misical staffs' rptlce that
ttrere is amttter red note m ttle piam keys at
ir. ootto,n of the screen. It rlll tmve frfltr
iiino r,"V to ptam key rEtchtrp the note on the
lusical staffs.

Your Posltiol in the SorE

Lmk at ttE r-pper right hand comer of the
screen. ttp irirrter tn the eorner is your
n 

-"iiont"f posltim in ttE sorq. This is a handy

inoiiato to rtrere you are in the ruslc ' ltE
iurttrer afom $e s6rg you are' $E larger ttE
r*in"r. frn-cro"er you are to the beginlr€ of'if*tE' tl€ Iouer ine nrrber' Try rnvlng the
joystick and ratch the vaIE change'
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&ystick tbvelEnt and the ttusical (ey

lhen VideoTrEs filst starts, you y1ll be in trE
key of C majo!. rihen you [Eve tie joystick rp o!
doun through the scale, VideoTunes yill auto-
matically move your rcd note to the rExt note on
the current major scale. In the key of C, aII
the majol scale notes are on the ,hite plarp
keys. Try movirE the joystick through the scale
and yourll see that the plano rEte altays lands
on the uhite piano keys (key of C mly).

MovirE by Senitones (Halfsteps)

If you rant to move up oa do*n through the scale
ty a senltone, push the'ltrand i4tr keypad
buttons. "1'r moves Lp a sefldtrle (makir€ shaaps)
and the "4i moves dom (making flats). Tly this
out and yourll see that the red piano note rill
move up and dorn the scale lardir€ on both the
vhite and black plano keys. To do this on the
keyboard, you press tie triEnen key simultaneously
rith either the Lp arror o! dom arror keys. Be
sure to pless the home key at the saflE tirE as
the arror key.

InsertirE lbtes

To insert a note, slrply rEve the red joystick
note to the place on the mlslcal staff rhere you
rant the note to be and press and release the
right or left fir€ buttori on the hand
contmller. A mte rill be placed m the
screen. The joystick note rlll autooEtically
move over to the right tyo spaces to give you
room tO add the next note. 0n the keyboard, the
cursor arror keys positio.r the red note m tlle



screen and the iiosert'key tnserts a mte trl tlle
screen.

Insertlng ttests

lcvoad button i9" or gnartkey Iv ritl change the
';i[ii;;i; fror a note to a rest (of the sarE-

il';;iT"'H;"ii;)l 
.'prissrns 

the kev asain rr11

;Jil; i. ;;d" ;s"i". Rests are added in the

sallE ray as notes.

Eleti.rE a Single hbte oE Rest

Tn rielete a mte on the screen' move the joystlck
iltioiiiitv cfl top of tie note vou rant to
;il;-il-;i.; reipao u-rtton 2' rhe note rirr
#.;;;"ffi.*il- ioii"te" rev on the kevboard

riu do the sa[E thir€.

tbleting AIl ttE lbtes

H.*^1"',i"S'tiE l:il:9T,,i:,ffi'"i:r":1.ili::
l!iiJlm.--r,""i" nY{. This rilr crear arl the

mtes in ttre sorE from tfE screen'

PtaYlrE the SorE

H""#lT=".[i!,T:::""t,J:-:";ff Ll':X',ffi''
;:;;i;"- tn;-i"itLr uP" on the kevboard' Yout

:;iT; ;;; rilt pt"v for vou risht before vour
I'iiil- Gii"li-in"i tire notis that are currentrv
;i;;i.s list,i up ln red on ttE screen' The

fiii=iii ^ri"" 
tirat are praving are also dispraved

on tt€ Piano keys.



To play only the portion of the song you can see
on the screen and not the entire song, pless ther'0'r button on the keypad or Snartkey-i on the
keyboard.

Pressir€ keypad button ,rt' o! Snartkey II m the
keyboard rtll play only tt|e notes h 6ne vertical
colum on the screen. PressirE tlhe letter 'Jn oothe keyboard tests the sol'rld of the Joystlck note
trithout addir€ any notes to the muslc.-

To abort.a sorE that Is already playing, pr€ss
"contml/C" (hold dorrn the contrirl ftey-6ni press
"c").

Changlr€ the DJration of t}le Joystlck tbte
tbr letrs try addi.E notes other than elghthnotes. Pless the nrr hJtton on the keyp;d. lt|e
I:9 jgystick note.ult.L cfiange to a dott;d ei$,thnote.(a three-slxteenth note). hess it again.It ,ill nor charEe to a quarter note. And soon. TtE '5n keypad button, does tlE same thlnobut makes the note duratlo shorter instead of
lglSq. Ttr shortest note you can ptay rithvroeotuEs is a thirty_second note and thelorEest is a dotted rhole rpte. glla[tkey VI andgmrtley V do the same functions fror th;
keyboad.

Try maklrE a Little turE rith different lengthrEtes. Play it, ttEn clear the notes fr(,0 [he
screen.

InsertlrE Ole tbte f,lth a Different tbte tlratitrr
If you use ttE Joysttck to insert vour sonn-there is a convenient ray to insert one not6 sittr
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a dlfferent mte duration. tuess the keypad fj're
button to insert a note in tlle norflal ray, but
don't release the buttm yet. tthile tplding in
tie fir€ button' ItDve tt€ joystick and the
dLEatim of the joystick mte rill change.
tbvtm trE joystick tbrti or East Yill increase
the note duiation. tlovlng the joystick rest or
south riu decrease lt. titcn you've selected the
note duratio you [antr release the fir€ button'
ItE note f,lll 6e inseried rith the note length
vou soecified. lblever, notlce that the
ififferent note IerELh Yas terporary and only for
that inserted mte. This feature ls very useful
lf nost of the rEtes yourre inseatlng are of one
Iemth (ex: eidlth notes) but every mce in a

rhlie you have-to inserL a note of a dilferent
lefiqth (ex: a qJarter note).

ScroUirE Your Position in the Song

If you are editirE a very lorE song, there is a-
iorniranr, to hefp you get quickly frm one place in
ttle sorE to anbther. Press keypad button I5i to
enter 'acmll" mode. (hce you press the button'
everv tl[E vo{l lmve the ioystick to the right or
left: the display riII shift by a page to the
richf ot left. Notice that the position
in;icator in tfE Lpper rlot corner changes as
you m)ve.

YoJ can also 0pve di.rectly to tJle beginnirE or
eridlm of ttle sorE. To do this, you press the
fire Suttons vhile ln "scroll" [pde. Pressing
the ridrt hand fire button YllI position you at
ttre eni of the som and plessing the left fire
bJtton ylll position you at the begimirE. &|ce
ttEr€ you can stiLl flpve a pa(F at a tfuE by
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ustrE the joystlck. PlesslrE any keypad button
exlts nscrolLo node,

frr the keyboard, plessing the nholEn key
simJltarEously wlth trle right or Left arror keys
rill move you riot or left one pagE at a tlm.
Ihis does not enter you into nscroll, [Ede. Eactr
time you press those keys sj.mJltaneously, you
move on the screen by one page and that's all.
To move to the beginnir€ or endirq of the song
usirE ttE keyboard, press control/nleft arrorn or
control/nright arrorrr. l-blding dorn tlte cmtrol
key rhi.Ie pressing the left cursor arror key rlLl
position you at the begimirE of the sor€.
lblding dorn tIle control key rhile pressing ttE
right cursor arroi key riu. positioa you at the
end of the song.

Insertlrq and Deleting Space on the Screen

tbr Ietrs say tiat yolrve used VideoTrnes to
create a rhole sorE. You play the song aM you
discover that yoJ forgot sdrE notes llght ln the
middle of the sorE! Therer s no rolllr for the
missing notes. lihat do you do? Iell VideoTunes
has tro cffImnds to help rith that type of
pmblem - rinsert more spacet and ndelete
spacen. To lnsert fipre space press the keyboard
keys shift/ninselt( (hold doun the shift key and
pless rinserti). Similarly, you press
shift/ndelete" to delete (rrranted space on the
scleen. gfft/'insertn and shift/ndeletet are
very slJnilar in furEtlon to ttE keys contmL^
ard control/o in Adam Baslc.

,-6
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LoAD At\D SToRE Colt'iAt'DS

Storlr€ a SorE

So yourve rritten your filst corpositlon and you
rant to save it on tape? Step one: Put a spare
data paci( lnto the tape drtve. Step tro: Use the
,T" cAnand to give the song the title you uant.
and Step three: ibld dom the shtft key rhile
pressirE the functio key {store/getn.
VideoTunes rill store your sorq on tape.

ibte: Please do not stor€ songs on your
Videolunes tape or disk. tle recqmend uslrE
another tape or dlsk for youl orn songs.

LoadirE a SorE

To load a sorE from tape, it's just as sifple.
Step one: RJt your data pad( rith the song you
rant into the tape &lve. Step tYo: Press the
nclealn key to clear (erase) all notes flom the
screen. (be sure to flrst save rhatrs there if
vou rant to save it.) Step three: Press lhe
ievboard function key ttstore/getr. videoTunes
uiil dtsplay all the song files on your tape.
Use the Joystick or the arros keys on the
kevboard to select ttE sorE you f,ant. and Step
foirr: press the nget" key agaln. videoTunes riLl
load your song from tape and display the notes on
tt|e screen.

Note: he$tng the istore/gett functlon key does
a "geti. Pr€asing the key $lile holdirE dorr| the
shift key 6es a istor€n.
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DeletirE a SorE File

If you yant to delete a song flLe flom tape or
disk, press the ,getr key and select the file you
trish to delete. &rt lnstead of presslrlg the
"getr key again to load the so.lg, pless therrdeleterr key. Videolunes yll.l ask you for
confinnation that you really yant to delete tiEfile. krsyer Y or N for yes or No. lhis is so
you wonrt accidentally delete a song if you
pressed the I'deleten key by mistake.

Changing the Load/Stot€ Device

videoTunes rll-1 autqnatically load and stole
songs to and frofi the sa[E device that the
VideoTunes progEarB is on. If VideoTunes yas
loaded from tape, the load and store coflrmndswill load and store on tape. If, VideoTunes yas
loaded from disk, the load and store cqmandsrill Ioad and store on disk.

To charEe ttE default device, press the keyboard
key rrDr ard folloy the directions. For exarple,
you may have loaded VldeoTunes frql tape but yant
to store your sorE on disk.
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MISC CotiAiDS

$ifting alt the notes by one octave

Take a look at the C note on the far left of the
piano keys at the bottdn of the screen. ik)w move
slorly to the rj.ght to find the first A note.
NomaLly, ttE sound chip ,.n the Adan camot play
tones below that A note. If the C note in the
middle of the screen ls middle C, then the sound
chtp just caort handle torEs below that A rEte
you vere just looking at. To overco[E this
problem, VideoTunes autqnatically, by default,
shifts aII the notes in your so.E up one octave
allorirE you to use those lou notes in your
sorE. otherrise, you could not play any songs
that had notes that lor in tJle rusical staffs.
itusical.Ly your song riu still be co.rect, it
f,ill just play one octave hioer.
If you rish, you can shift your fiusic back down
one octave by pressir€ the r.0'r key on the
keyboard. PressirE it again riU shift the flusic
bad< up one octave. If you shift the lusic dorn
an octave just be forrarned not to insert notes
below that loy A note or they ron't ptay (until
you shift the flxrsic back up by an octave yith $lenor ccnmand).

Free |bte Space Remaining

Presslrq the keyboard key ',F'r f,ill display hor
mrJch free space you have left for more notes. In
otlEr rofds, it teUs you hor many more notes you
can add before you run out of space.

5-l
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Playlrq lbre lhan O|e lbte at a TirE,

Videoll.nes can play Lp to tiree notes at the safletime. Ihis is the maximm mrber of mtes that
the sound circultry tn ttE Adam can handle and ls
not a linitation of VideoTunes.

OEngirE lbr Far ttle Red tbte i,bves to the RiqhtAfte! InsertirE a tbte

Sometines, you may not xant tl|e red Joystick note
to. nove_tro spaces to the rlght aftei inserting anot€.. This is particularly true rhen you rant to
add three notes in the sarE vertical c6lurn. To
charqe the nurber of spaces it should move to theright, p.ess the letter 'l.{n on the keyboard.
VideoTunes rill ask you to enter the innber of
spaces y(ru rant the r€d note to lpve rtten a mteis inserted on the screen. Ihe vaLr,e can be
arryrfEre froo 0 to 9. If you enter a value of
zero, ttE red note rill not move at all after a
note ls inserted in to tlle mJsic. A value of
zero is useful rtEn yourre addirE more than me
note in a veltical colum.

I
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GEi€RAL DISCUSSIoN r [uslc

ffiffi;+n*:r,r;*g*gfi#..
nolrllal Printed mlslc'

tbtes

A note is a sirEle unit of mlsical sound' It has

i'liiiii-i"i"li"ristics: rrequencv or pltch' and

lemti or duration (in tulE' '

Pitctr

Hft:i':":tiis'r ::ffi l}il:i:i::eff [lt#
:l#i.;ft'::ta i':#,x;il,iffi':!ir#t: :-

lfiffii1fr lfr 
"*H:""i::;{$'.::i#':*',

A note rhictl has a frequerEy trice or half that

ir'li"t'lji ,i"i. is said to.6e an octave hisher or

il;;fi; that note' grch a cofltination of tro
iliI'. ii-r"tr-prtasing to tlE ear' rn restern
'Ji,lil iI"'"pi"i"o to indian and oriental' ror -'
lllihli. i'#o"i"* is broken LP into 12 equa-rrv

lill"Jiit"i""r" carled semltones' Each note ls
*l'Iii'i.#'nroer than the prevlous note' the

ff'?;;;; is 2 raised to the r/r2th Po*er
'JiiEt iil-i*i**v or tt€ prcvlous note' This
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factor (app!ox. 1.0595) arises froo t.tle fact that
l2 semitqEs fiII an octave lnterval. Ihis
Iepresents a doLblir€ in FrequerEy: 2 to the
l/l2th raised to the 12th porer eq.Els 2.

Olration

Eadr note also has a drrati.m, or the Length of
time that it is heard. tbtes rlthln a song
usually have drratims that are related by pouers
of tyo. A rhole note ls so narEd because it
fiUs a Irpte flEasure (o! bar) of lusic, and a
half note is exactly ha.Lf as lorE. TlEre are
also qua.te!, eighth, sixteenth, and
thirty-second rptes, yhidr have a eortesponding
relatlmship to a rhole mte .

Iher€ are also ldotted'notes, rhi.dr ale rlitten
uith a snall dot to the riot of tJ|e note. llE
dot has tJle effect of addirE half again as mrdr
tjJE to the lerEth of a rEte. Fo! exa,lple, a
dotted elghtn mte has the sa[E duratlcr as thlee
sixteenth notes played in successiori. TfE
cqbination of a dotted eighth mte and a
slxteenth note fllls the saIE a,IDLnt of tlnE as a
qrarte! mte; thls cofiinatlq| ls qulte cqltlDn.

Rests

Rests are used in plinted mlsic to indicate that
no mtes are to be played for a ti.me. that ls to
say, there is to be a pause or silence. flests
lrave dJration, but no pitch. The duratio of a
rest is the sanE lerEth of tie pause; as in rptes
it is indlcated by ttE shape of tie syllDol
TiEre are {hole rests dorn to thlrty-secmd
rests, and ther€ are dotted verslms of these as
well.
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flests are used in VideoTunes for arpther reason
as BeII. S.ppose that tJEre rere tro notes io a
song. TIE secoM rDte ls st$posed to start
before tiE end of tlle first. A rest of ti|e
appropliate dlration is used to i.Micate the
differ€nce in the startir€ tiflEs of ttE tro
notes. TtE r"st |nJst be vertical.Iy aligned uith
the first note, and tiE secmd note rust be
positioned to the riot ol the fi.st mte.

|,tJsical Scales and Keys

TfE majo! scale ls the one npst often used in
restern flusic. Iher€ are trelve different major
scales, one for each note of the chromatic scale
(the (flrqllatlc scale consists of all tYelve notes
in sequence). Each major scale is narEd for the
mte on f,hich it begins. For exa[p].e, the C

major scale begins m C, progresses thrcugh D, E'
F, c, A, B, ard ftnaUy to C one octave up.

You rlII note, horever, that videoTunes, in its
key rEnu has l-5 dlffelent keys. This reflects
the fact that thIee of the keys have tro
different nalEs. StrIE c(mposers use one version'
f,hile others use the other. Specifically, the
key of t)-flat (5 flats) is LIE salE as the key of
c-sharp (7 sharps), G-flat (6 flats) is the sane
as F-shatp (5 sharps), and c-flat (7 flats) is
the salE as B (5 sharps).

Tanpo

TtE teflpo of a song is described in tro tays:
either ther€ is an Italian rord like nallegrorr'

'largon or nvivace', or there is a rpte syltol
follorcd by a i=t arld a nLrlbe!. Ihis nwter
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describes ho, many notes (of tiat dJration)
should be played ln orle minute. For exanple, a
march is usually played at I2() quarter mtes per
mirute. A minuet mlght be played at a rate of 80
dotted half notes per mirute,

VideoTues alrays descrlbes a teflpo in tems of
quarter notes per minute. This [Eans that lf a
sorE te{po is glven in sqne other length mte,
you yill have to convert. For exarrple, the
afouEntioned miflJet yould be played at 80 * ,,
or 240 +Erter notes per mlrxJte, si.rEe there are
I quarter rotes in a dotted hall note.

lbre are sorE ruiErical eqJivalents for teflpi
uhidr are glven as rords. use ttpse as
guldellrEs -- pick a teflpo that sords riot to
you.

La.go
Adagio
Andante
Lento
lbderato
Allegro
Allegretto
Presto
vivace

42-66
50-76
56-88
,2-108
66-126
84-144
9(L150
I0(}-152
80-150
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DIFFERE}€ES BEIIIEEN VIDEOT$ES
AiD PRTMTED TUSIC

FiG:m:si:H3i":,::TS::o't 1i,*,
:ay-rE @pears.on the prtnted pEge. Ihese dif_rererEes ar€ discussed in ttre ireit fer paradapns.

tb Ba! LlrEs

lbst prlnted mJstc is divided into bars, o!

EEXii,1[ :i,il;:*,H":Hilt**; ;m.eacn.lEasurje contalns the equrrife,it or'io"r-'-'
ffil#:Eift ,I"fl'"ftffii ffE:"f:#.1"il:,*
#fr trlm::l5:"in,!ig;T:H#,{*
IhIs has. tro stgntficant lipllcatims if you are
:I:Telrbrlg prlnred mrsrc into vrOeoruei. -rrrst hvotves tled notes, and ttre secqrd invoiiesaccl&ntals.

tb Tled tbtes

y:l!, 9?t" ln prtnted mrstc, tt is &sired topray t ltta contlruously frol one [Easur€ Intotry ngrt. lhis Is tndt;ated Oi ptactng i p"i.t"orote ln_.adr rEasure ard co.neiting tdr;ffi ;*
^"Sr:g-ll1e 

called a 'tre_Ure., ir,is neani dattrle second. rDte ls -mer€ly a cqttinuatlm of thertrsE, fltn no audlble beqirlrllrq of its orn.SIrEe VldeoTuEs does not-suppo;t tle llnes- vorrmlsE pI,d( a note rhicfi has a lengti equaf t6 fnetotal lerEth of the tf,o notes ccnblned. Ii thi;
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is not possible, you can try codlinations of tlo
or mor€ notes to get the desired duration, but you
yill hea! the start of each note. ScrlEtlnEs thls
can be hidden by rEklrE ttE continuation mtes
start at the sal[E ti[E as sqrE other mte.

hcidentaLs

Accidentals are notes rhlch have sharp, flat or
natlEal signs ln front (to the left) of them.
These iMicate that tle note is not m tfle majo!
scale in rhich ttE plece is rritten. In printed
nusic, all notes rhich foll.oy the first accidental
on the same line or space in the sallE flEasule
have the sa[E accidental applied to ttEm. this
effect eMs at the bar IirE that ends ttle fiEasure.
sirEe tiere are no bar lirEs in vldeoTuEs, all
accidentals apply onl-y to the mte to f,hlch ttEy
are attactled. Any otiEr llplied accidentals i'rl
the fiEasure will have to be expllcitly entered.

}'b Doubie shalpslFlats

Someti[Es it happens tiat the coflpose! risfEs to
make a note sharp rhidr ls already sharp
because of the key signature. In printed flusic,
the dodle sharp sy(tol is used (it looks like
the letter "x"). VldeoTurEs does not sr.rpport the
use of the double sharl or its counteapart, the
dodlle flat. lhis 6es mt l[Ean that the ,rusic
rill not be played corrrctly. It merely 0Eans
that the note stll be dlsplayed on the sc.een in
a diffeEnt ray. As lorp as yoJ use the correct
key to enter accidental sharps and flats, each
note rill. be played correctly.
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lb Trlplets

(hcasionally, a colposer rishes to have three
rptes played in the sarE tille as scnE othe!
note. Ihis ls called a ntrlplet.n TtE most
c rctr form is thEee elghth notes, yhldt are to
be played in the sa[r ti[E as a quarter note,

Nomally, thr€e eighth noteE rould play for I/8 +
llA + UA = J/8, and a quarter note vould play
for 1/4. In a triplet, the three eighth rotes
rould, in sun, p.tay for the same leogth of tt[E
as the quarter note. In othe! tolds, each elghth
note ln the trlplet rouLd play for one thlrd of a
quarte! note, or LILZ ol a rhole note.

vldeoTurEs does not stpport the trlplet or other
tnusual note ttmings. Ihis flEans that sqne
ccfiprGnise rill have to be made rhen these are
erroultered ln mJslc that ls belrE transcrlbed.
If a plece contalns rpstl.y trlplets, then lt is a
slmple matter to replace aII non-triplet notes
rith thelr dstted counterparts, that is, use a
dotted quarter note ln place of a quarter note, a
dotted half note in place of a half note, and so
on, ltiis method has ttle advantage of keeping all
of the r€latlve note lerEths correct. If, on the
other hand this appmach rculd be too cuberscrne,
then an alternatlve to the ttiplet must be
used. For exampLe, one nomal elghth note and
tro slxteath notes (in any cq lnation) could be
used ln plroe of an etghth{ote triplet.
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IPFEiDIX A

.bvstlck controller Dlagram

! INSERT :
land:
! cHAhEE !
! OUMTION !

! I}{SERT !
!and!
! CTUI^EE !
! IIIRATIO.I !

IP ! DELEIE ! INC8EASE !
SEMITONE I NOTE : U.NAIION !

DOM{ I SCRO.L : DECREASE

SEMITOI€ : i.{(nE ! D(nAIION

! PLAY
! TYSTIO(
I NOIE

! NOIE !
! TO REST &!
lvrcE vfRsA!

! H-AY ! FLAY ! PLAY !
! ENIIFE ! O\LY TIE ! oil-Y Tl'E !
! soiE ! scREE'l ! cftt ,t.l !
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NCLEART

''IN5ERTNI'DELE]EN
g{IFT,/rINERTrr
$IFTINDELETE''

TP ARRfrI
mf{ ARROI
RIGTIT ARROf,
[.EFT ARROT

nlot€n/tP 
ARROf,

nmti€"/Dom mfi

CD{IRO-/RIGHT MROT

CO{'IROL/LEFT ARROT

KEYBIIARD m[l.lAtDS

ERASE ALL NOTES
INERT A ttOIE
DELETE A rcTE
II'ISERT SPACE
OELEIE SPACE

MOVE $YSTIO( NOTE tP
MOIE JOYSTIO( NOIE DOIIiI
I.IOVE .DYSTIO( ISTE RIG}IT
MOTE J)YsTIfi NOIE LEFT

l'ot/E .DYSTICX imTE [p
SA4IT$E

UolE .TYSTIO( NOIE DOHr,l
sanlTorf

SCRO.L TO ]TE LAST NOTE
IN ITI St}E

SCRO.L TO TTf FIRST IICTE
IN TI1E S{IiE

PLAY $LY T}E NOTES OiI
Tlf, SCREEI{

FLAY OLY I}f NOTES IX
1HIS TERTICAL Co_r.,iii

ffiA,GE RED iETE IO A REST
M A REST TO A I€]E

S}ORIEN I}f RED NOTE
LEMT}EN TTE REO IIOIE
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sr,UlRlxEY r
SI,IIIRIXEY II
SI.iAR]XEY IV

grnalcv v
SII{ARIXEY VI



NGET-SIIFEN

$IIFT/IIGET-STOREi

KEYBOARO M[i{AID5

LOAD A SOiIG FRO.I T}E
ONRENT DEVICE

SMFE A SOI.IG ONTO TTE
OJRFENT DEVICE

PLAY I}E ENT]FE SOI'IG

CHAI'IGE TIILE tr SO.IG
cHrltEE TEI.PO (qJARTER

NOTES/MINUIE )
SHIFT TUSIC OT€ rcTAlE

(l'PmDol )
CHAI.EE DEFAULT STffiAGE OEVICE
DISPLAY FREE SPACE
CHAME TI-E II.'SICAL IGY
ADO SOIG CSI'ENTS

(FrfL TITLE, At Trm, ErC. )
CIIAiEE TTE NMX.i{T M MO'/E

AFTM INSERTIi.E A I{OTE
FLAY T}E .DY5TIO(,/PIAiE NOTE

AS A TESI
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